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Abolition of 8 Per Cent Ticket

Tnx January 1 Hailecl

With Jey

METHOD O'F THE REBATES

S , n commuter will Hrc r. pica- - j

.null. ...,. t.- - Vint i. tiln tiert '

5 nut piirnri' iim m . . ...- -
', ticket and learns Hint Urn 8 nor rent

te his tn- -
-- war tnx en transportation

i. I... linen nliellshcil.
ft That IMhe enmmntcr xxhn lives thirty

mllM ier mero fmm I'hllntlelphla. '

i..- - ii the 111 rtv-ml- le .".one never

Imrc Icen tncd en, eoniinntatlen
ft tickets, in '"?" 'T". mnp

' btnewitl '", remmuler lias seen this
lrtt In railroad" sintlens:

' "War tnx of 8 per cent nn one-wa- y

- nl round-tri- p llckctH xvhere fnrp Is
eter fort.x-txv- e cents en commutation
rlekcts xvhere distance Is thirty miles ;

or mere, and en rlp books nnd ether
mlfeel la neens paffpngcr transportation
rfmrnes will 1"' discontinued, cfTrctlvc

. Tiniisrv J. 11)22."
Fer Inntancc. If yen iKitiKht a one- -

star ticket from I'lillndclphln te Chest- - '

nut Jllll It t'est forty ecnts. If you
hanelit u ticket at Chestnut Jflll Htn- -

den te return te Philadelphia the. prlcp
was the mine. Hut if you decided te
nre time nnd huv both tickets nt enee ,

the 'purchase Involved eighty-si- x cents.
Thn extrn Mn cpnts wna war tax.

a.... .Inmimv 1 tomorrow Hie .'
howls of pretest 'of tbee who make
the dlceer.v It costs six centH mere te
bay a round inp ticKct iiuin iwe nn-ti- ny

tickets "111 lw no mere. If the
fare Is mere than forty-tw- o cents.

Hut te return te the commuters.
The.c people who buy thirty, fifty nnd
eixty trip tickets fcr the prWlleRP of
UrinV i fim nnlpt of Hie suburbs nre..r,,rnr hnu thev nre affected. '

SI. 40

If, fev example, you live In Iloyles-tew- n

and ride thlrty-feu- r miles every
diy te and from Philadelphia, when you
ijurchase jour net slxly-trl- p column- -

tntlnn tici;et. goon ler miriy nays,
sch'U sae .fl.10 tnx.

Or if jour home Is In AUnntic Cits .

every time you liny n l.xiy-jrt- p meniniy

nrtrd

peupie

legs,

ticket you i woman t nnc ae
out of S2.ll ; they

Even in both the
nylvnnln. reads, there Parton

WO people who te and' erit'eize literary of
from Kadi jhijs
nf thrre and a half cents for encli ride.
TWIn.-- ll. Mlinnier. ulien rnttfures nre'
illlrd. Hipre nre iVXlO trnvellnL-- ,,n both
lines dally te and from resort.
this slniic e.stlmntes of the menej saved
te Atlantic f'ity ceiiimntcrs with the
tx removed places the amount con- -
itrvnllteU nf S.'iO 000- .,-..- -.

SUO.000,000 halng
A statement issued I'ennsvl.

rtnla...Itnilread . saving through
abelitliment of transportation of
f20.llOO.OCM. divided enunllx betwepn

sen?crs shippers. Ne blanket
..! - I l.- - 1... il. r ItI'Mimair lilt lil'auuiK
T.il.-f- t.

Hnsliiess men buy n special fifty- -

'four trip ticket te xerk en either
railroads, dining

is Wlne.
.f.l.tld heretofore as tax.

The passenger who buys round trip
te Xcw Yerk will save fifty -- two

Purchasers of -- trip tickets
six months te PotlMewn will

?2.r2; these who buy them Trenten
Will nS S!!tIv.IpIi lir.Li.lu ninil

a month te Heading will no longer
ctrry n lax of .yJ.ie: these Hethle.
li.m ....il i. ia. . 10 t.. ....... e ..1 1
iiciii 11 in ,.i- - it. t.. iv ii,. i ill lllivi- -
jniiiii.'iii in iii. tiiiiii ifiin 11111TN ii.

svIIIp nn I Mu elnM ,f tie I

'sve r'"': .,
..iriiiuil un livi.tirs

tii .. .. .... ..... -are ninny uircex erics te no nuiiie
thesn ravels involve pur- -

iqasc or eomniuiniieu nchPis. iiiiunreus
ii nunux.1 Hi'ii ii.,' (Ainiif, i' H1 '

rebate e"" if their particular
ticKct net out. lucre is one.
sere enough, hut while the railroad
were compelled te collect this tax

Government, only the Commissioner
ef Intcrtinl Hetc.ue Is permitted te

miflslener of Internal Hevenue. I'll'
tnfiln ii ti nfTWlnilf fnrnnnl

whole thing te Washington and the, ,

Ct your refund.
""

BUS DRIVER JAILED

vv....... tt....t, c,w. .Drtii-,- r. ,,!-- ...n, v,-- 7- v.,,o,,,e.., ei.w,

Had Car Running Wild
AVIIlinm Gorden. Vanhoel.
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lie was arrested I Patrolman An- -

ilrews while steering a irleu"
course ivtn Market street. tx
llrtw nil w ngcrs in Mil- - iiii. time.
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Sonic found day

you meet a who tells you
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i.. in an pi

appreciation. nm or
"F8ed, or if frictions enter m.v

N Iminsbible te

is nnpesslb e te
sort of
Accoreplishnient Is possible te these

can under e.xl.sting condition'.
xxnrld existing are
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ieirablp.
We like te be patted nn u.nk.

all like praUc and appret-ialinn- .

neno of very much "f,
ew things, de teit

thcia.

TV necessary te driten, either
people or if

expect niiyxx litre.
luxury, b

erxiltty, Mop. is nothing
te overcemo In life, llicre can be no
neeempllshmeiit. The ability te
Important things Is never acquired ex- -

by cxercUe of all the
Wnl dinicultips the

be iltsceiirageil If nel
happen te be one of t'uiipnsi'dli
favored mortals are pinlscil ati'i
Petted, fiem whom all tumbles iu

..They become se used Bninnllinpss
tnat become dreadfully unhappy

they meet a place en the
J'ail, Seener or later they will
"""jr.Bucii reugn places,

think you cannot iinlcss
liu perfect and
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Confuse the Essential With
NeihEsscntial, Novelist Com-

plains

of Weman Who Admired
Beoh Which Had iScvcrl
Been Written

"eplp nre thoreiiRhiv lienet:
jtliej fenftisp tlic wltli tlic tin- -

nmnnl..... '
Wns '"H'h IlerKcsheiiner'H con- -

ui-ieh. expressed tednv nf I. !..... t.
West Chester. folletvltiK nil amnslne'
occurrence ut he rave

" ,M'' I"'!"" speaker referred te,
a wrltcr.,Jehti I'arten. ns liavinK writ-- 1

Jen rare lint tlcllslitftil hooks. I

ir. iierKcMirlnicr spoke pnrlifiilnrlv of
Knds." "Larva" ami

Nalnt." nml mentioned
names of fenip of characters.

than Hint, he said Parton had
ns piUIp of speaker's works."'"' IIerBcHhc!tiUT pvpii ventured te

Wote lmt hnd said,
'"ter the lecture n went up

te Mr. IterKcshelmcr.
,. ' Uree with nbeut 'Alalmster
nlni.' she told novelist. . fnct

J been miserable, I lent It te a
trlrncl feme tlmp age, and hnvp been
nimble te Ret It bark. you sny. it

most impossible te purchase one of a

"re books."
Words Tall Hint I

Mr. IIerge.-heim- er se astounded
he refrained from comment. What

could he when Jehn liartnn ti
fignre of imagination and
characters, he had mentioned were taken
from books?

eeiirwi i createn jenn 1'arten.'
,p J. "? ,l writer.
had that pr'vllege. I never lmac
Ined any one a moment believe
In lilm seriously." .

explained that when means
a tiling, seriously it siieutd de said
lightly.... .

wnen.. .. one
. wishes.. te .. --

u n mmism it miuuki s;iiu s- -
rieusly.

And it wasn t te note hew gullible
ue yns

' "" s. luiiuxiuin
Hergesheimer Hopped in lis

I n'ing around the wide table. 'The .

n"',ul " Iia ehserveil, that pee- -

P'e 'an ' ""ecegnize truth ns truth, and
my lecture packed full of truth.

Even with creation of Parton.',,.. ,. . .. ... ....
i ue iinvcnM sjiiiku nunipu.v. n was ,

unimportant whether Jehn Parton
or

What he explained.
. , important,.. . .. n i.ns no t'lrneu te mc stone nre- -

place, with glowing was what
lie had Pnrten expressed. In,

.ni.lu lli.t innn 111...l,,,w "" " ."' ' "'I. ml t.erved tm n met km nf ynv.
ing in thlid pereen he had
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Husband. 2 Children Beneflciarlcs
In Germantown Weman's Will
I we children and her linb.ind bene- -

'In JslflO.OOO estate disposed in

for li. W wen I nave te unci) ie, iu te
a in addition. te find out. T knew nre."
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TO DINE BRIDGE NOTABLES

'
Aetn rtuh Start-of- -'WeJc.I

The Keytene Club will
pn, -- ,,.. .hp j01i,t Commission anil tne MX,

Heard of P.ngineers of the Delaware
Tllter at a dinner In the jietie- -

main cciriirninni en n e "" ""
enioen. It - expecled speeplies III Dp

made li Sprmil, liexernnr
lMuard. Siipreme Court ,l",ti,'
sti.li.iritTrii nml Chief Lnzllteer I Cu Ipil

,
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th0

.tour output is inbtantl.x you
'"', ,1", f"r ,,il,pr ' 'I,1"1',"(,,--

T produce geed work in of
.liiiienltieK is the test of ctert ic.il ninn

If can de that, jeu w ill grew, and .i
JOIII-

- ir0llU(l Will invit.-.i9iiii- i

Del ter.
If Mill inilliei wen. tin ipss .iuii un- - is

cuddled you might as well step n
I'er the work 0U de xvlll tie auseiuieiy
worthies.'.

1021)

lATiixt sriceixi. r.oTenuxVcnr;
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nennr PuMI- - ihewlns
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Uncommon Sense
JOHN ISLAliK (

) ou Must Toke the World Or Leave It
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thought would pree mere Interesting
Hum If he had said it In the first.

Ker. he said, "people deu't want te
be Informed. The thln,g te de Is wake
them nnd mnUe thei ee things for
themselves although they are lnfuri- -
filed lit- - it

He paused a moment. "Lectures arc Inif erder:
dreadful bore." he observed. Merlens or- "Vnncy' Olubs f clubs.
Mr. llcrgeshelmer spoke In the quick 'that Is te say. whose members are ces-wa- v

he has of biting off bis words, ns turned with some regard te rhjtlim and
hntiEli if meant te sever tlic Cigar- -
l, '" ,lis bnlf-epc- n lips.

People Hate TiCiiuic
te cebtiimingi:

tured, he replied, for Hinc
coming te te what Timers, Year Aso-leek- s

st

as what Clowns,
1). Ambrosia

of fact. Herges- -

,0 prelmte tne uegistcr 01 wnen wiir,
'Wills General statement
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working,
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Uits-Carlt- e

Helli

notions

lieiinrr lectures only when pressure
Imitation becomes toe great. Hei

believes lectures are only of two kinds,
amusing or f eiitruvrrftlnl..t- - iim.auiiniii,i.i. .ineu nt fnM nor..l.-.l".Hi- l ..ji.. ..-,- .

ncniarly friendly toward llice days.
"Thee arc ilrendful times cre- -

ntive writer." he said. 'Se country's
anyttiing witlieiit an ar.stecrncy.'

And veu think we hae nene''" In
uurs is leuimed en omen

really, run this
Nese Important

.,.!.. ,r ,..,.....
inx-uii-t- una, .ur. i lergesMCiiiicr

does net believe suffrage will rcvelu
lionize He said women really
did net want suffrage before, or they
could hac had it inimcdiatelv. Thev
t....... .ia H.....I. !...!.... .. ....... I.A .I.I..1...u iiiui II uitlliin un iiivii. llllllivn
only they use them differently

t.. .. ........... f ....,a ii uiiiii.-- i in iiii-i- . wiin-i- l Hit"
mere actual and less dreamers than., . ....men. tne nevcnsi said.

"Then jeu think of their in
teliigence.'

lie Mniled broadly, and his gray c.. . .. .. . . .in...twinivicn irent uriiimi ins
spectacles.

"As told the girls at Kndellffe. i
1. I u .ft,.t1.. I ...I ljrn-ft- .. .!....1 n i.uh.i iminin in nuu iiiin-- un-.-

If llier .mlv iinewlnr ilmli. miaeu "
That was' liis answer.

LOAF IS
BACK, BAKER

Replies te Claim Bread
Must Down

A live-ce- of bread Is sure te
hack.

I'fediiileti was made tednv Its ',.,,,,. ,.,, of 1P Muere'
. Spring Garden

,.
"Kive i tin. leL-iet-ll tirlep fnpl.:

wiinl is nepulatii iineun ns imp 'small I t

said .Mr. Glaier. "and is
''"'"ing 1 de net when.

It is coming and llkelj net ver.x far,
tilc futre.

Attorney General Daughertj said that
Heur prices nrp nbeut as low ns thev ..r

barrel, whi'e new th cheapest
flour ce-t- s nl least S7.2." barrel.

Purl J. Shoemaker, nrcsldent of the
Pennlvania linkers' said

f''!. !"'-;- " "w taw
this sedleti tlie country.

"I can't agree with Mr.'Daughertv."
mi: Sheemnner. "II ins evi

deutly net studied the situation care
fully.

ALCOHOLDIES

Chemical Ce. Watchman Found
en Floer

William Creeks, night al
lVnis, Ivanin Chemical Cempiini,

2()S North street, was found un- -

(.,incr.trniu u lien einntnefi nt'rK.n.l ,,,.ii 1.....,..--.-- . ,v.. ,,,,-
plant morning, and died befern he

'could be inken te the hospital.
Death was due te alcoholism it
h"lletcd that Creeks drank semo of

alcohol stored In the chemical com- -
pony piaui. xvincn is poisonous.

Creeks was found en the fleer near
doer and it Is believed when he was
overcome he was attempting te get uut
into the air.

Jehn S. Trower's
firrfiiniilimii te. niut riirltrn t.
CATERERS

:RESTAURANT :- -
lll.NM'.lls. tWIItlMNGS. TIU8.

ii.xmii r.is. i.ii.
I.unrliren 11:30 A. SI. te "J I'. XI.

Itlnnfr l XI. te l .XI.

In t.'iirtrv II A. SI. In l
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The finest butter in

&&&f352mWm

Butter
-

Sold only in our Stores

rrTOBcenriQaCHil
Oar Stertt will tonight atU'd 10

Mlltim'IMIll!lil,.11i!181iJiimiii

MUMMERS ALL SET

FOR BANNERPARADE

Twenty-thrc- e Clubs Arc Breath-

lessly Time
for March

THE ANNOUNCED

Nnthlng Is new between us and what
Ih likely te be the greatest mummers
parade In history, except pnssage of
some forty-eig- hours. .

The clubs, twenty-thre- e, three
them debutantes, nre enllhted. licensed
nnd te nil and purposes ces- -

I turned.
i And. nfter n geed deal of mere or
I Ipss breathless wnltlng, the route of
tlic parade, winch is hciicmiicu te start
at 8 :.'!() o'clock, linn been ntilieuticed.

Te wit (which applies te both
serious and comic Mictiens) : Aswmblc
Uread and I'erter stieets. north en
Hreml street te G Irani aveiuip, which
has been designated as the efliclal end
of the parade. Merely ef3elal. however,
for the merry marchers will proceed
as though (llrard avenue mennt noth-
ing te them, until they rench Columbia
avenue. They will then turn cast te
Tenth street, up Tenth street for
short space and then disband. They
will reassemble later en (Jlrard nvenue
te mnrch for n little spnee.

The clubs will march In the fellow- -

irwimen :

Sliver Crown. Charles Klein, Lebster
Club.

Comic Clubs (whose members have

ten. Seuth Camden Association.
Hands: North Philadelphia,

Trixle, Qunkcr City. Arfua
Independent.

SUSPICION

Charges and Made
Contest en Upper Darby Election

..., ...i. n','.'" ?""". "'""", - ' "," t.,.i"ll AllllllK '" illliui- .iiiiip,.
Hroemnll in the Media courthouse today
whpt, William Hiith. Hvwoed. Dc aware:;,.,".,..., ..r ......i.iLilt II. Ill .Ml v.

as towns ip commissioner
ferL. ' I'lr Darby lOWIlSll it).

Ituth. who was a candidate of the
Hyw oed United alleged that
slxtj men 'and women, who were net
ent l ei te vole, cast ea uei ler r.ric- -

.
"en 'He Itcpublican candidate wiie dc- -

leaieii uiiiii ny nine votes.
Uutli said the veteis were disqiiali

lied' cither because
.

they
.

hail
i 'i net

. 1
paid

1,npN or "ecause tuey nan net njcii
ft.m.trvli In flirt l.iivn.wl"" "".. .,'""' :

Kricsen countered with charge trot
''tyllve unqualified electors voted rer
Itlltil. .

uns"l for l.ncsnn OO.ICCled ...!...

w;r ;,.n;r f iwr t ,

Hen laws provide fur a ecict lulb r

it was lean I te 'it-- voter te
name th" candl late he witcd fir.

Indtre Hriinuiall al owed the iirc-rimi-.

p!nin!ng he wanted te hear testlmnn)

WZVL?TJA
n!..i f,,i. tun vcnr. but cad net l

lxrk jhej e. He said he had voted fur

win- ..- s WIH.nn IS.

Caxen. of Hyweml. . a brother of.. Hiree- -

t,,r of Public Works Cmmii. lie .

cd jvipts for taxe paid when he
lived In the Twenty second Ward, thi- -

tn.lr.rt llr.ii.tiinll tmlifttil n fntilnn.
lmt Phllnilelnliia 'itv ta.xes ere

"Superior people hnte be lee- - ;unnrchltlc nbeut
"and. as people League Island Assoclnteln.Jnck

a lecture sec a writer Old Oswald N'ew
like. I think that's vulgar. It's elation. Sunflowers. Saner Krnut

bad asbelng asked you ' relation of (ileucester. Cannlen
cat fer'brcakfnst." C. Saving Club. ISlue Illb- -

As n matter Mr. bon. N'ew Year Association of Clemen- -

Cftnr.."'"""

prni.ted: ',;,,1,in'
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nl.se county taes, and as such entitle were

rwjer te vote in at ether

Mrs. B. Andrews. Jr.
Mrs, Alexander lieyd Andrews. Jr.,
i..inii. s.- - i. rn...ini ..r te. tin

mm.xl in hep liimhtlfill's hiinin
etitb. .Airs. Andrews wns active In

l'.pleeinl and was"noted for
charitable work. Piineral services will
take place Monday morning at her intc

in Halclgh. in which the
xvlll also take place.

DINNER Year's Dav
It :30 A.M. te 9 P.M$ 1.50 Zeisse's Hetel
820 Walnut Street
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Have
Your

EYES EXAMINED
II X A

Reliable Optometrist

J. E. STRECKER CO., Inc.
Ruth St.

anil Orl-an- ni

Thirty A earn' KMKriciuc

CLUBS
Attention!

Wcll-knexv- n secrctary-nuinnKe- r
of the leading resort club, for
the past three has re-
signed. for offers from
prominent city, ceunt-ry- . golf
nnd tennis clubs. H. Percy.
IGO-- t Pine Street, Philndclphiu,

(
4h I

W..1 I " 'A

wsy
Tat. Jenn IS, J0I3

"Ne Splaah in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Nm "SAVILL" en
"Atk year plnmbcr"

Theimu Sens, Mfr.
-- MtdSAOJffi-'tesjdJWJPWla.

V,.

1

',

'LOVERS QUARREL' POISON

Then Girl Asks en Street
te 8end Her te Hospital

Sarah CSrills, North Seventh street
near Jeffersen, told police lam night n

rjunrtcl with her "swectfp" led her te
tnke poison which may cause her ilcnth
p the Ilnhneinnnn

The slrl npiireacheil n icdctrlan. nt
Juniper and Market streets, saying:
"I've just taken poison better send me
te n hospital."

lie told it tramy policeman nn the
corner and the clrl was pent te

On tin1 wu, In the patrol, she
refused te reveal the name of thp man
en whose account she said she attempted
te taks her own life.

MAY ASK ASSEMBLY

for mm FUND

Sproul Considers Calling Spe-

cial Session te Vote $2,500,-00- 0

for Sesqui-Centenni- al

SILENT ON SNYDER PROBE

Governer Sproul raid tednv he i

tiring erlwis consideration te the pre-- I
esnl fur a spcinl 3esIen of tlie Legi-ntu- re

se tint Stale funds can be voted
for the lf20 Sesqul-Centennin- l.

A epIn1 session wns re-

cently ny Mayer the general
understandini Iipji.t that .S2.i"00.000
would be the proper amount for the
Mate te apprnpr'-ife- .

Council members have declared their
willingness 'e appropriate $2,fiQ0.(l00 of
city funds toward the fair. Jatiies M.
Tlcck. Solicitor General nf the T'nited
State, en T!iur-dn- urged that n Teil-er.-

en also should besought
from t Congress.

Question Availability of funds
Tlic Legislature will held its next

regular session in UI2:. Advocate of
n specl.il session this yenr emphasize
the need of quick action because of the
magnitude of the fair plans.

The condition of the State's finances
are regarded by some ns n stumbling
block in

.
Hie wav of the nuggested Stute
,! ,.

ii '"'"'"" Sproul 'nt nsl.e,l if 1.
wntilil Inutrnpt. Atlnrtiev lieneral A ter...... I !..!. I !.. .i. .."" " "" "- -
.ll,..a""'"'""'I !..nn...il . I k. .. i I . .1 ft n . ..'lift.. V2 , . I ftIllllir III'IIVIIII K llllll III. I IIV ......II .J...1.
Treasurer Churles A. Snyder was Audi
ter General.

am net going te innke any state-
ment en that subject today." he re-
plied.

The Governer's attention was called
te reports that State Senators Vnic.
McNlchnl. Leslie and I'.jie arc Inter-
ested in the candidacy of State HWh-xvn- y

Commissioner Sadler for Governer.
Net Worried by Read Hids

The Governer n'se was told of re
pints that Hie four Senators arc i it'ner
lireet y or indirectly interested nunc

c

worth of Stale lentracts.
"In the first place." Mr. Sproul re-

plied. "I don't think they arc backing
'oii'inlssleiier Sadler for the gover-

norship. And as for the contracts, the
lnxxpsl bidders win in a I'tcc and open
competition anil are held te strict ac-
countability. Commissioner Sadler i'
a slrii t man."

Week's Deaths Increase by 32
Thirty tWC lulre deaths ueic report .

el for the wick" tiding yestiidnx than
for last week, accord it g te the l',n t,
of Vital statlstlis. There wcie ."Id::.
Ter the same period last year there
were IT". Seven of these this week

childten. who died from diph-
theria, while five ether pertens died of
influenza

Ignition, Generators and
Starting iVJoters

LEARN A TRADE
liny anil ptriiliiR rl.issrs liricln piJns.ilii ,

liiiniarj I. Sludcrut tuition imj.i1If In In.
tuttniriits.

Dnrell Tiifulnj. 0 A. M, t 10

Y.M.C A .i?iixnilh!:VimiL
- - - - t'w, iri.iiu .ItUr.J'i

J55
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New Year CS I i (,r
f'rr-rtt- r or renin

Dinner i' 1 rrl, Trmrgte,3

.'fi'M' 'r(ii-ri- e

.Ihmh Turkey
I 'Mil 4

C'l'Ollb'-rr- .(ifli-r- j

I'rcnch frieil1 fiuett J'otiite
torreti J f'eui

(ii t renin .

Ifun-- J .Stttaite,
I UJjIllll Ut.MlHJHertfu

hnndur t riet-- e'
it ml Het or etil lsrp
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IN 12 MURDERS '

Fourteen Men and Two Women
Will Be Tried Next

Week
,

LIST LARGEST YEARS

Fourteen men nnd two women will
be tried for murder when the January
term of the Cerrt of Oyer and Terminer
begins its session Tuesday.

This Is one oil the lengcM lists that
has confronted the court i In years.

Hesides the homicide list, the general
prison list, te be tried In four courts,
contains mere than 100 untiic, the de-
fendants being charged with crimes nf
main l.luiN. banditry running strong!
te the fore.

Anether lenj list awnlts trial In the
bail court, where two jiulgcs will lira.1
these dpfcudauts who have been ad-
mitted te ball.

The principal effort, however, will
be made in the jnil delivery eeurls.
where the judges will strive te strip
Meynmenlng Prison clean of untried
limnte. crowded there In uncomfort-
able and none toe sanitary surround-
ings.

Hut though Mejninensing Prison Is te
be depopulated. If iesdbli in itn un-
tried section, it is expected that the
increase in the convict .pctlnn will be
large, with nn overflow for Holmesburg
and Hie 1'nstern Penitentiary.

Treat 'cm Keugli te lie en Jeb
Judge "Trent 'em Heugh" Menaghnn

nnd Judge "Iren Hnnd-- ' Hegeri. who
de their best te make the hard life of
the transgressor 'harder, will be en Uiei0t jicr children from during,

I)

Judges Patterson. Davis nnd Hell,!
the it visiting jurist from
Clearfield Count, will try the murder
ll"t. In Judge Patterson's court. In,
Heom ill", two murder cases xvill be
tried involving 11 tetnl of six defendants.
Pive youths xvlll be tried for the mur-
der of Niehnlu Ostnli. shot te death by
bandits nearly n year age xvhen xvalk- -
ing nenr f Jlrard College with a .xeung
wemun. Jehn Murray already has been
tried for thi crime. He was cenvictel
of first-degre- e murder, given a new
trial and sentenced for second-degre- e

murder.
His five alleged companions xvcre

Themas McIIale. Jehn Ponehue. James
Melaugh. Hugene Wnlsh and Chnrle
J. Ilium. All but McIIale and Ilium
turned State's e idence. McIIale re-
fused te testify nnd JJltim. who was at
sea when the ethers xvcC arrested, was
arre-te- d but recently.

The District Attorneys office an-
nounced its willingness te accept a
second-degre- e plea for the five youths,
none of them much mere than twenty-on- e

.tears, of age, but McIIale's ntti-riie-

insisted Hint he be tried. Therefore,
all will be brought te trial at once,
though second-degre- e pleas inny be ac-
cepted in court. The si.xtJi murder de-
fendant in this court xvlll be Henry I!.
Willingham.

Kive Murder Cases
Judge Davis, in Itoem 2S.". will hear

live murder cases', none of which
remlses te be sensational. One of the

..cvKANK

en
9 Until

SAVE TIME EXPENSE WORRY
(In Vpv iiir In nml Menililj- - tij limine
our nf our IMIrhtftil lliillrtaj lllniirr..
sriivi'.n aii. dxy i nth. cji

Evening Muiicalt 6 Until 8

Phene Hed Waiter Locati

--y e u r
be

defendants In Ills court will by. Hmnin
4 ? ..nlnenil lttflttSIItt

diphtheria

Retervtieni

done.

41 ijum'24( 11 ruivc'i nwnii'
JmlKO Hell, lit Itoem I I.J will try

five ilefcndnnlH for murder. Three of
the ilefendnnts are charged with till!

'murder of Detective Jeseph McOInu,
xliel In ilenlli when li:illllt "J raided n
cnmbling house en rnsyunU nveniie
above Christian, just as Mctilmi milled
the tilncf. ....Christopher M'nrnne
sentenced te death for tbW murder, nnd
Michael Falcone, alias "Jimmy llrltt."
sentenced te nineteen te twenty years.
The remaining prisoners te be tried en
this chnrKc are Leuis L'oline, miivjieic
Spinelli and Salvatore UattaKlia.

The Reneral irlsen Hit will be tried
In Itoenis I.".'!. 1 J.", and 2S.". Juilse
Audenrleil nnd Walsh will try bull
piimpm In !)(! and (17(1 : .TuiIkp Menachal!
jail cases in CaU and Judge Jlegcr
In 2C,.

A. E. F. CITED

Jeseph Antenlne, Phlla. Letter Car-

rier, Honored by Postmaster Gen.
A personal letter and n war service

certificate from tne1 Postmaster General
have fallen te th" let of Jeseph Ante-

nlne. 111." I Seuth Hemier who
is a letter carrier of the Sentliwurk
stntlen In this city. He Is said te be
the out carrier in Philadelphia te be
se honored.

Antenlne served in the Government's
foreign mall service all through the war.

was Superintendent of American
P. O. 1.'J0, nt Tiers. Germany. He
enlisted in the infantry in 1!1". but

, was seen transferred te pestnl work in
the Cerps and later in
the Postal Agency.

On his return te this country In 1010.
he secured his old position as carrier

'at the Seuthwark tlatien, and bus held
i it slnce that time.

Anether Dellar for Needy Mether
The EvrviNU l'im.ie Lrnr.nt ac-

knowledges receipt of .'1 from "J. I'.
V." for Mrs. Marie PIcprr. 1.VK)

Vnflli Iterlfiftlil hfiiiet. l Itn limt fnitr

the last few weel;. iwe ethers aie
recovering in the hospital fiem the dis-

ease.
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Celebrate New Year's Ke at
the Cafe Lerraine, tfje (fCexcr cltarKc.... V-t- jJ

Unlimited Parking Space
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Polished Diamonds
The ever increasing demandfor this
most brilliant ofall diamonds j's
an assurance pf Its
ever the ordinary cu t stones

The is in the the Price

the New Year With
Dance Music and a

Fit for a King

Saturday Evening,
Closing

AND

ay

Assistant Furniture Buyer
Wanted by large store. Only man
holding similar position will be
Apply by telegram or special delivery,
stating age, salary expected and full te

Mr. Sidney Baer
Hetel Atlantic City, N. J.

Resolve
te
savings it CAN

IWII.

MAILMAN

and
Ne.

Quartermaster's

HOTEL
Tonight's

;si

7jgasr. ;Lj

3rw"1

Girdle

superiority

difference Quality-ne- t

Welcome
Full-Cour- se

Supper;

department,
considered.

immediately
experience

Ambassador,

DOUBLE

COMMONWEAL
Title Insurance and Trust Cemp

N. W. Cor. 12th end Chestnut Sts.
Uitubllittea 1880

7J

,
''.ii-- l,

DINNER New Year's Day
1 1 130 A.M. te 9 r.rVf.$ &U Zeisse's Hetel
820'Wnlnut Streei

NfWf paper Advertisement Writtea
Circulars prprl. boekll compiled.

Uilr compeu. rtvirtllnr of
3i by (xparti in our erflc

or In our"
Mimmiim Herrle" Minimum Ceil

t' ani. irinii'ii nn n--

CECELIA COURTNEY
.NNOrCKS

llrclmilnir .Inn. 2, nl 8H5 V. SI. nml I'.terr
Meniliir nnil I'rlilnr Fellnwlnr She will Con-

duct n Clns In 1'sj rhnlney lit v

si.XirsilKKH HAM.
r.lT Y. Olrnril Ar.

Admission te Each Lessen, $1.09

We Buy Old Geld
Dtnnrtniiilt. Sllrrr. t'tallniim ft Kiilte Tftth.
Watch and Jewelry RctiaMne IteannaW

PENN SMELTING CO.
"TbnMiVcisds7Sh0B" 906 FILBERT ST.

HcCLEES GALLERIES
IS07 HAIiMT ST

Cleaning, Relining
Restoring Paintings

frame manufacturers

xiam: unit vi. 1 nut's ii.w
n.liri.fT XXITII "I.IMIIJ KATH"

THE GREEN TREE INN
I Mil I XI 1.

West Chester, Pa.
Ulnnrr from ti In S I'. M.

Sunrfai and tfmulnv,t I. nil of Trelin t,in
Csp I." mln. fiem Oftth St.

Power Installations
A Competent Engineer nt Your

Disposal Nij?ht or Day
ipf r Estimate

Sawyer Electric Ce.
'i't XVurs llxirfrlfiire

1521 G Germantown Ave.
licit: Tletu V'iM

V Fer Over 60 Years
- lu'c linn ntrtn5 in

usunin'ijj in tj( 11 r,i
YA " t iriH 4m Afrrv Xiiih rii 1

niippx Npu- - i ear mer or a"itJiinty -- - nml thin ni1faf:r
hht be inaittialn"' Mi'flni dh--Verry Xmiw aikI Hhpp NewY.ar, from

LLEWELLYN'S
.stanil.ini Drijc

Mnrfi
1518 Chestnut Street

, . ...J..,V7AWy,;,u,.l;jjji.., ..r, .....I............. . ,lTfl.l,.J

K Prepare for
.it Opportunity

at the
.KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Evening Schoel
XcHilnulc, t eininrrelrti nnd

Mrrtianleul I eur.es
FRFF sirlintrirtliliM te

Register New K.inti:k Trust
Jnn, .1,1 te Slnrvh Iltll orH'jU'-- 12 30 te 6

T te 1 P. t Cnne mm: sr.

Start the
New Year 4

By Opening an Account
IN THE

First Penny
Savings Bank

i i

21st and Bainbridgc Sta.
Branch, 1343 Chestnut St.

Uepebit part of
xvhut you earn
each xvcek it(if THB W xx ill surprise younmav Mil Iiew it xvill grexw
It's easy te save
whr-- jeu cct the-Iinbit- .

AVe pay
you

4x4
Interest

JOILV WANAMAKEIt,
President.

Deposits Frem One Penny te $5000

.""VffiiniillllillliMiJIM nniiBsni!!
'I liich, v;arc aroma and

most delicious flavor

&$C0

Coffee

J
At all our Sterew

Oar Stert wUl be aptn Ium'f tmt'J 19
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